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A Tribute To the President of This .College

By Guy Lott, Jr.

It was another September morning (not unlike the
first day of school that we just witnessed), in the year
i.937, when the students of Paterson State Normal Schooi
gathered in the halls of this tailding and stared greet-
ings and experiences of another slimmer vacation.

But there was something more important than fiery |
tales stirring in the air. A new president of the college
had taken his plate in the main office! That president
was Dr. Ciair S.-Wightman, soldier, educator, friend.

It was a big jump from instructor tojjresldent, and
the responsibility weighed heavily on the shoulders of
the new leader; even so, he still found time to dream i One
day he looked about him. "We have only ten class rooms,"
he said. "Surely somewhere in the city of Paterson there
is an available building larger than this!" These -simple
words were the birth of a dream that was to stay with
the president for ten years before becoming a'reality.

At long last it came—tie possible chance of obtain-
ing the Hobart estate at Haledon for the new college. T3ie
words had hardly fallen npdn his ears before typewriters
hegan to move and telephoneB begas to ring.

Dr. Wightman contacted former state senator, SSr.
Charles K. Barton, and Mr. William Evans, member of
the state assembly. Both appreciated the good man's
oream, and they worked side by side with him. Mr. Henry

State Teachen Head Signs Feedom Scroll

and he gave .'freely of his tnne ami effort. Soon it was
everywfiere.7I*a3ffig~ citizens"from "all Wer the "state
•worked to bring to reality the dream that would give Paa-
saic and Bergen/County residents.* college of their own.
Dr. Wightman was more now. than a president; he was a
Pied Piper, leading the group,. luring his followers into
the path that lay before Mm—the path that he knew was
good..

And then in the year 1948 the 220 acre estate lo-
cated on Pompton Soad in. Haledon and Wayne Townships
vas purchased by the State Board of Education for col-
lege use at the cost of $200,000, and an appropriation of
Sl,0OO,OGO was set aside by the State Legislature to con-
struct a classroom, building on the campus.

And now the college is ours and the new building is
will on its way to completion, and I wish a pen uninspired
by any muse have dared to write a tribute to s nmn far
greater than my every expectation. What can this pen
say that has not been said time and again before? How
can it say "well done" to a man who worked ten years
that others may have a college? Can it express a pat on
the back for this great man? No, but it "ears speak to fu-
ture students who come to tfce new campus, and say. f'This
is the sehool that Dr. Wightman built. No greater hand,
except the hand of God can touch it."
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THE FREEDOM SCROLL is signed -qy-Br.-€issF-S. Wightman. president of Paterson State Teachers
College, as t)r. Kenneth E. White, dean of instruction, aad Professor Howard I-. Haas, chairman of
student -activities, and l ie executive committee of the Student Government Association look- on. Shown
left to right inthe Srst row'are: Professor Eaas, Dr. Wigatman and Dr. Whits; standing left- to right: •
Professed H . L. Kills, adviser to ths Student Government Association; Joseph BIGangi. vice-presiaent
OT the SGA; Iteraihy James, secretary, SGA; Joseph Iscfc, SGA president, Eose Marie Sebmelssr, jnmor
class president, George Brown, senior class president; James Pate, SGA treasurer. Students and faculty
slmos: I0S per ceat strong, signed tue Strolls is' cuppoct uf ths Omssds fcr FTSZ&ZSL SS ««E as ginzs
funds for sspport^of Badio Free Europe. Class representatiTes of ths SGA. solicited signatores under
the direction of Professor. Haas. • (Goartesy of the Patersbs Evening Isews)

S i l l . CROSM FOR FREEDOM BREAKS All
BEL R i l l

Plans Announced

For Frosh Frolic
Mr. lhig£s= ViTisn, faculty ad-

viser of Oke freshman elsss, has
announced fhat the plans for the
animal Preshman Frolic are nc-w

The Frolic, vrhich is nsosHy held
sear Hallo-ween, i& the first sseisl
ansir suessoTed by ths xresbmsn
class. It is gtrsn ssck year for the
sosliDmore class, bat all are incit-
ed. - - ••— - = . : —

Keeping ths tradition steadfast,
the airair will be z. masiniersde
•oarty and dases. Mot~5 of the
tease is: Came One, Cose AH., To

Hiss Lseretis Giglio, 'vnio irss

£sairP has Ei.!:ed thet Laii freshsiea
interest.ed "in participating in the
daDK to contact her immediate!;*,

Tss sats end committee sfcais-
'•ffl^ fur t&E dan-es" mivs Sijt Bsss.

ICIgaretscMachine
(ImpossiMe — Hass
j " Mr. Harold L. Kaas, Dsan of
| Student Life, has ansouscsd that
1 ths administration has received
[•several notices via the suggestion
I bos that a cigarette vending ms-
j eMne he installed in the cafeteria.
• This^ is impossible at present be-
1 eanse we operate in s Gity-owned
I fealHJsg "here -we msat comply
j^ i th city re^s-tiens. In order to
1 add a cigarette vending machine
we "would "be going against these
regulations which would not psr-
"mftthe addition of snch a. machine.
However, this action may be ta^es
when we move to oar own campus.

Faculty Feast

New Ukelefe C!ub
Forms And lleefs

|
I The" "Patsrsen State Teachers [
[ Collegs Facility Asseeiation. held its f
i first social event of the currant j
i tens at the college's ne?r campus j
; in Haledon, Saturday, October 7.1
; bvgimiing ai 5:30 P. M. A spsgh- j
! etii sapper was given following the j

e Perrfas and Miss Rose
e ^ re b«. »
r I R

The Crusade for Freedom, under "
the national guidance- of General
Lncins C.. Clay, United States
Army, has received almost one
hasdred per esut fassking h^- the
stsdents sf Paterson State- Teach-
ers College, it •s-ss annomieed to-
day.

The erosade ^iiiab began sever-
} al weeks ag"t>, was designsd to

ide i3ie Gommiasist propa-
| ganda action in ths Steekholm
\ Peace' Plan. This plan -began be-
j hind the iron, curtain, and received
j the support and signstores of mil-
lions of people, both •^iilisgly snd
aawiSingiy-. The eMef aim of ibe
Stockholm Fss.ce ?Iss WBg-̂ t-s _an-
no-once the eommusist desire for
peace, thus pnsltiag the war 'of
Korea and other wara es tiha shosl-.
ders of non-esrsmTznist natiocs." •

General Clay, ho^evcr. iiamedi-
atei^ feessn the Crusade for Pree-
daihr whieh. re-a^inas the Ainerl-'
can faith for s desic-crstie tjpe of
gc-Ter332B=Dr asa bur de=n^ for a
peaceful one "world.

Many replicss of ths. Liberty Bell
are bein^ msds tinder t i e direc-
tion c-f the ertis&de JJZ& sent - to-
cities throug-hest the Unitsd States
and fflae is " o ~ en rssts ss Bsrl"ms
Gsrmany.

lioilev collected hr tse crusade
will bs Uegd to C'-er-ride commun-
ist p-ropEg&sds.. in Esrop&an non-
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:- "Whotf-You
. A Teacher!"
How many times have you

been asked fey friends "Wtiat
are you studying- at college?"
and when you told them yon
were well on your way to be
coming a teacher, they lei
loose those dignified sighs ani
crisdj ^Vnat. you £ teacher?'
and then came those inevit
able killing smiles.

Ha-Ha

is it a laughing profession
that we are entering, cr one
that only abnormal beings are
shoved into ? Of course the
answers to these questions
are clear to us. We have a
deep respect for our profes-
sion, and we rightly should;
the Question that now arises
is : "How can we sell OUT pro-
fession to the public?"

Too often when we leave our
college friends and begin the
work that was sixteen years
in the making, we put all our
extra interests on some prob-

.. Jem child, and when it is time
to attend a soeial affair we find
ourselves sitting at home,
thinking of a solution to
JpJumy's. problem. By so do-
ing, we have locked ourselves

. in a box; the key to that iox

Letters .
to the editors'•

is oa tn'e inside and we alone
can open it. Unfortunately
many stay inside, and so tne
public laughs aloud at t i e old
maids and "las^* men _wbo
"6ave"cB6sen'T:saeHiiig as a ca-
reer.

Cruel Public

••; • • Set 's face i t : THE-PUBIIC

IS GRUEL. TO find someone
or something to poke fun st3
is to the public a pleasant ne-
cessity, and hurt is of little

I am s Junior, s transfer frmn
another school. At that college wt,
had Freshman hazing, too, hit
what a different kind of hazing'

I realise that this 13 your" first j
time and you can't have a thoro ';
a hazing as we had there, bnt —]

wasn't what you did have enforce<
in some way" ? Why were Freshing
who didn't have their name tags o*
allowed to collect names ?

CBITICISM CRITICIZED
Dear Editor: .

"I disapprove of what you say
but I wiK defend to the death your
right to" say it." This quotation
from • Voltaire came to my mind
•when I read "Dare We Critieizi
Our Teachers" in the last issue of
the Beacon.

It is not only your privilege,
is your obligation to "criticize," if
hy criticism we mean cooperative
activity in the- process of evaluat=
icg, weigiisg, and considering.
There must be a "give" and "take,11

an exchange of .opinion, in the de-
veloping1 of better human rela-
tions, and this develoning of better
human relations Is one objective
of professional education. We are
so thoroughly convinced of this at
Paterson State that we use the fol-
lowing teehniqaes in appraisal:
" I. Tne suggestion bos that was

used extensive!? with gocd results
last year,

'"I. Anonymous rating of staff
member by all students of the
class, (975. stndent rating scales
used last year.)

3. The Stcdent-Fsraity Hela-

tions Committee to consider facul-
ty-student relationships.

4. Conf ersnees between individu-
il staff members and individual
students. Every "staff member is
scheduled for two office hours a
™5:ei£~~to~'~e6nJer "wISE students, is
addition to mssy unscheduled hours
when students confer with staff
members. Are all of thosa confer-
ences mutually sstisfaetory? Pro-
bably • Eot_ Some members of the
staff/may not like the idea and con-
sequently reset unfavorably, bat

WBJffUW

President Joe Isch
Busy Autographing for Freshmen

Pity Me
by Josephine Trione

I entered this school with fear in
my heart"

For initiations were sbost to stare.
3at instead of the torture wbich I

&2d expected,
I found that my fears were misdi-

rected.
listened with glee to the direc-
t-ions and then,

Collected the autographs of State's
3iandsome msiL

Flash! Boss Schmelzer, Dct Jockish, and Harriet Sayre
seen at Miller's Kiveria . . . Uncle-Sam asks Dr. Shannon to
renew work that she did during last war!

i . . Msrie Leof accidentally
brought garbage to. school for
lunch , . . Correction, from last is-
'sue—spelling of Smily Gustorf's
fiancee""s name shomd have been
"Damoogegout" . . .

Notice! Eose Sennieizer, Dot
Jeckish, "sad Harriet Ssyre seen.
at the -Hesetowbrook! . . . If you
find half a worm, please contact
Rath MeQairk who found the oth-
er half •while biting into a neacb!

Ralph Chlebnekev hired a sec-
retary to help Mm with his excess

Intruding 0aK
by Guy Lot*

Where sicamores on the old lost-
trail

>sce stood sapreme
Like castles in a mystic wonder-

land,

kn acorn fell and grew into an oak
isiid the lefty oerfsmed air

the sky.-

centage of the staff at college en-
cosrege these conferences, and
react favorably to tnein.

concern, when teasing reigns | tio»Sly mp»bk Sa^mem
supreme. JThey accept the idea that the ,.-
•" What can we do, to make j r g ^ f eJ^JgJf s n | S j S E '
the public say. £SI think that I ment rather than through fear and;
is wonderful'* when we tell | f r n s t r s t i ° . n - 3*«e people bslle-a

:4b«n we are teachers? ^ S S ^ S i X K S e ^
ilOW can wa__go about gst-ii^g j the? than 'trying to pass the

the raise in salary so l^cflyjsonrse^witi tiie^best. ni^rk VGG can

needed? The way to begin is j|°^!!
b ctmg _Ae hmna bcii^-
Me i ne ubLc {V TQ -*

sail
Throagh stolen lands.
The sieamores, belittled, by it

stand
And fear that wild thing's never

ending- growtn.

Mecs' Fashions
By JULIET BECW.AK

Is this issue "we have decided to
be different. It seems that many of
the feaows would, '.ke to k
more about male fashions and "can-
not -understand -why this column
should be devoted exclusively to
feminine fashions. So this cdnnm

ll he devoted to fashions for men
a sort" of "What the Well-Dressed

College Fellow WiE Wear." Not
enough has been said about styles
from this angle. So fellows, here's
looking at yon!

iformality

Foremost in the styles noted here
it P.S.T.G. is the keynote of in-
ormality. Most of the fellows like

the casnal style of dress and many
sporty shirts and salts are popnlar.
¥ e notice that many of "the sisd-
ents are starting to sport argyle
sweaters and socks. -ffKeirare pro-
bably knitted hy iieir favorite girl-
friends. They are seen in a variety
of color combinations acd look
grand "•with jnst aboat" everything.

Snitted Ties

Kni&ed ties are caite i3is" thing
and besides looking1 sporty,. they
are supposed to ke=p seeks •WETIQ.
Especially- attraetr?e sre -^ids di-
agonal and vertical striped knitted
ties ?rbjeh look well vdth sport jac-

forgot to remove her gym bloom-
ers from raider her skirt . . .

Omygosh! Eose Schinelser, Dot.
Joekish, and Harriet Sayre seen
at'the four Towers . . . A fresh-
man reported to "Coach
V i l Ai

kets. Nylon ties are" ; > popular

°**e <my 4'e±

Is It Fair?

and come in a wide assortment of
colors and patterns. Very much in
style this year is the aosy cardi-
gan jacket in light colors, C-ord-
Groy jackets in ssaSar styles are
also quite poulsr.

In the way of sMrts, wa recom-
mend the pastel shades. "They come
m fiostal TSink-'"' "ihe£veiii^r laven-
der," "buttercup yellow," sad i;ice
bine." They sees to isok so well
with, dark smts or jackets.

' Around the Campus

senior work , Marge Broman

p aitzers
Visual Aids class and asked for a-
screen t e s t . . . -Quots Eerme Mey-
er: "Beauty is only skin deepj bnt-
Dgliness goes right- to the >Q2e!:r

QGo"te,~Jaek Griffith after'seeing-
had""ium:""'1It: mads me" feel Efe-

going out and becoming s father!"

Flash! Eose Sehmelzsr, Be=t
Toekish, and Harriet Sayre seen a t
the Swiss Chalet!.. . *„ JgxtSam.
Gorinan split Ser dSngarees -Kiosk
she stooped to pass a ball (football
style) to" "Tom DouneEy in Eserea-
tlonal Leadership Glass! ., . , Stan
Szot signed Freshman pads as Ele-
nor Roosevelt"—none noticed it!
• « ̂ jHgagsineiit os u"tHie ^"'̂ ^^eT

iad Ed Gaiirino annoiiiicsd st the
ophomore dance . , . Mr. Hend-

erson, embarrassed vrhen his cig-
arette case fell out of his pocket m

S h ' ffi iSd

: wo-k t>e <^zc=^ -c^

u b ems

u*D Talaable ^oace in the
î a a lunc me for study-
_£~~ r o hQr T oald like to

I d on n° taars gabbing,
IO c-ng S'TT ne to squeeze
ĉ ja -o u "hrough your

p ot

aKic warm

the an_e

'—G

i n

loo

their
qnesi

1 gr^e h
G n —or

Walk doTTQ
nrst no

LJbr ry gossip-
trying to

o heir
h c S o

*nl _s rea_
^mna D IS

pab c T r

TO are tea "h^

UHL he bL se
teaCi.ii, p ie en *„

able and honorable QI e
raise in" salary and boost
moral wilt never come.

the

u
somel

h hall on the
and laugh-

he children
ooi?

iu "v otes on the
i detracting
e~ne"̂ a appearance
u. dSQ Lslsg space

ot "**w*3e be used
mportantt

Joe Trior.e's loud ctaid sport
I>l C k l ishirt .

p
I>olson Conklin's xasey

mitisled tie . . . Dosald Say's
sport shirt is. thst dslieate shade
of pink - . , Pierre Benin's maroon

StaeVs Sery red wool seeks . . " . Al*

stooped to retrieve it, sxtd H3S-
mts split! . . .

Note! Eose Schmelzer, Dot- Joek-
isli, and Harriet Sayrs seen at ia^
Villa Espositol . . . Tom. O'SIesrs.
bought a car for t^esty-fi-Te col-

decorations in ft "worth,
a hundred! . . . Stan Ssot says he
has a "Chinese ssihe "Stsn Z.-ee^
. . .- Ijneretia Giglio appointed
chairman of the Freshman Frolic
. . . . Mary Weir to star in Com
Comedy , , . Poetry Club now un-
derway . . .

Sees nightclsbmg si the North-
Jersey .Country Club -was: Sose-
Schmelzer. Dot Jeckisl:. end Har-
riet Sayre . , . Ken Ena-ont seen

a king size GadaSae i . »

p p
Be Ncoyer's red e
B b Hil

oy Jseket . .y oy Jseket . .
Bob Hilton's^ dark colored sport
shirts , , , -ram Ol=ea'"s t t
plaid jacket.

sport jacket . . . Jce Iseh's two- j . . . fe i t tme"that the t
tone deeveless sweats . . . Dave B O t be present for the
Weioiicas ongrat- yenow s^eaterjjng Dinner? . . . ila-
. . . Joe Da Gasgi's threi-eolored *° K i a f s d 3 v activities
sport shirt witit Mdden pockets . . .
Bick Urbsn's unnsaal" multi-col-
ored sport js.ck.st , . . Frsnk Sax-
ube's sniped pa!o shirts . .

Hose Schmelser, Dot 3"cc-dsh>
and Harriet Ssyre seen, dining at
th S t i Cbi J P ithe Sastie Cabin . .Jnse
ns eooted faculty a spaghetti din-
ssr . . . What josier s t o r ed ie r
praetieam cooperating teacher by
telling her she had the most 33-

; ra]y class she had ever seen ? t ?
ROSE S C H M E L Z E R , DOT

Besss is

gay -nhp ihkiks be isjJOOEISH, AND HAKS3ET SAY-
Kss, fails to rsaEss "na SE ON JUNIOR BALL" PLACE-stealing a

is icsing- his freedom.

One thing a stedssi of s
asatics never isams is thst
asa maka a triangle.

Sver notice k w
costs to support os
msEy good cass?

much" rears It

MEMT COMMITTEE ! t \

Generosity, to mssy psoplej" OOE-
sists merely in giving free a&viee to
others.

Some people keep so
lip .for a rsiny: daj- th-â -.
the sunshine. .
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ACKERSHOIK, PRESIDENT OF
STUDENT CO-OP CORPORATION

Thomas Ackershcek, senior in the general elementary department,
was recently elected president of the Student Go-operation by mem-
bers of the Student Government Association, it was announced today

Thomas Aekershoek

by Joseph Ischj president of the
S.GA.

Other newly elected officers in-
clude: John Cecchino, vice-presi-
dent; Mildred Ladosz, secretary;
snd Dr. M, Herbert Freeman, trea-.
surer.

The Go-operative Corporation,
composed of sis faculty members
and sis students, will accept gifts
for nse in awarding students schol-
arships or loans; provide scholar-
ships and loans for students of
the college; purchase books and

-other- eqaipment and supplies and
resell them to- the students at a
minimum cost; help students to fej-3
part time employment; operate at

• a minimum cost our college book
aiwi .sapfliy; .,sioi;e -.ant! .isajse zu&ds
by giving entertainments.

Mr. Aekershoek
Mr. Ackershoes was graduated

from Eastsids High School and
served t^o years in the United
States Army before entering Pet-
erson State- "While in î is Artny hs-

•--WES stationed in ti~ Philippine Is-
lanss, snd served ss Artiliey Sur-
veyor and was in charge of Educa-
tion and Orientation for his unit-.

During Ms freshman vear at
Patsrson State, be was president
of his class. Nc~ s. senior, he is a
member of the S.G.A,, A Cappells,
and Deputy Master of the SlroH
and Poniard Fraternity. Active al-
so in community affairs, he belongs _
to the American Legion, VJT.W,, j
and is vice-president of the G.O.P. j
Veteran's Association, Mr. Acker-,

" shoek is also a jail officer at the [
Passaie County JaiL

PATERSON
STATE BEACON

erery tea S*ji
e Siac«ct GOTETK-

New Club Names
19504951 Officers

The Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship, an organized, but unehari
s red club at Paterson State Teach'
ei-s' College, has recently elected
officers for the sew school year.
The new president is June Daald-
er, vice-president, Ruth Clark;
secretary, Barbara Hoffman; and
David Hoitsma, treasurer. The club
meets each Wednesday at il:3O.

Although the club has not been
officially recognised yet, it hopes
that the future may bring this, rec-
ognition. Since Paterson State
Teachers' College is still a com-
municating college there is no spe-
cial need of a religious slab be-
cause all the students are free to
aixend the institution of their own
-'anh. However, when dormitories

! are established on the new campus
and students no longer have this tie
to their home church, the Inter-
Yarsity Christian Fellowship would
then fill this spiritual need.
Young Organization

The Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship- is less than ten years old
in the United States, bat has Issen
active in Great Britain since the
last eentary. The IVCF has chap-
ters on campuses throughout the
united States and Canada and in
fifteen foreign countries. This of-
ten acts as a co-ordinator for ex-
change students. Many of the mem-
bers have met students from Irag-
Pakistan, India, China, Japan, and
the Gold Coast of West Africa
through the Inter-Var3ity Christ-
ian Fellowship. " • • "
"ThelEtei-'Varsity Christian Fel-

lowship also runs two training
camps for stndent leaders. This
past summer June Daalder attend-
ed Campus in the Woods. There she
received instruction in doctrine, the
Bih!eT snd Christian living. She
5ras able to meet students from -as-
far "vrsst as California and as far
south as Texas and Florida.

Joan BomeiaaQa;5Iotlv
Bernard MEJET : O^tco- S
Hah'e Lo*F

EMILY GEEEKAWAY
tjariersi E
- Elvers Glses, Ozso

fsns, Harr C

*>•"•< Hase
Beiti Bug"-:
Sports Esporta

Bissclc Balorfs PallsS.

Handwriting
Analysed

George Ameer has just signed a.
ehec's in payment of his .1951 Cad-
Disc. The banker scrutinizes the
check. No this one isn't forged,
and just- look at- that handwriting!
He issst be a handsome Isd, and

Yes indeed, he must, thinks the
banker as be stamps the check
'""account overdrawn.'*

Behind him is Audrey Abrams.
The large well roTmd-ed letters in
the signature indicate that she "is
a pesce ioving. caini girl. It shows
that she is friendly and sociable.
But- bs^srs of the strong will and
•dominares of the heavy letters.

The bank tsSer smiles up at the
tall, red-haired lad and turns the
check over to exsmine the signa-
ture. This young mas, thinks she,
is considerate. Ths large letters m-
dicats- that lie is ggserons and may
b& a little restless. And, Kay J.
Vsndes Berghe, thank goodness
yesr rounded letters indicate that
you're good satnred "because . . .
"Sorry,-sir, rMs cannot be cashed;

He stood vrnk ids hand deep in
•his pocket elsteMng something1. A
cold" stare in his eyes. ^DQU Flem-
ing" it seio, and his handwri tiEg
snowed plainly that he was aster-
mined, enthusiastic and talkative.
The small letters described him as
a deep thinker. fc'Ckay Fella," he
said, 'VhOe yoo!ve got the cash
drawer open . . , hand over the rest
of the dough/** Ths teller sighed
deeply. "But I did'so vrast to finish
analyzing these cheeks . . /'

List
Draft Board
Exemptions

Major General Lewis B. Hershey,
announced to the local draft boards
director of selective service, has
that college students are exempt
from draft under certain condi-
tions.

"Warning that there is no blanket
dei^rment for students or any
groups as such, General Hershey
listed three conditions which must
be met to be deferred.

1. The registrant must have
completed one academic year of a
full-time course of instruction at
an institution of higher learning.

2. The registrant must be at-

Fresh And Junior Nominated for
Lead In "Our Sonf, Hit Musicaie

Oar Song, a masieale comedy, written by Morris Corn, -will be
presentedby the Phi Sigma Tan fraternity, at a date to be announced
in the near future. Miss Mary Ann "Weir, a freshman, and Bob Thorn-

Miss Joan Reed
Married Sept. 30

Miss Joan Reed, acting recorder
of Paterson State Teachers Col-
legs, became the bride of DonsM J
Fischer, in St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, Saturday, September 30,

r with the Heverend Louis Luisa of-
i ficiatin?.

tending school when called; or, if s-- Peter's choir rendered an-
called in the summer, he must have P^pnate selections daring the
indicated bis intention to register marriage. Mrs. H. Bachmann, aunt
for. the coming semester. 0 I t]3S 5™°™, sno Chanes S v«sl

were the soloists.
3. The registrant mast.be in the The bride, who was given m mar-

upper-half of his class in scfcolast- j riage by her father, wore a gown
ic standings, j of candlelight satin, featuring a

If all three conditions are met,
the student is eligible for consid-
eration for deferment by his local
board until the snd of the academic

Chantilly lace bodice •with long
sleeves, and a full skirt that term-
inated in a long train. Here finger-
tip veil was arranged from a tiara
of orange hlossome, snd she car-
ried a Bible with roses and pom-
pons.

Maid of Honor

Miss Norma Perry,- of North
Haledon. former college classmate
of ths bride, was the rdaid of honor.
She wore an ashes and rose satin
gown, with a matching jnliet
cap and lace mitts. She carried a
basket of yellow roses and pink
pompons. Miss Carol Fischer, sister

| of the groom, and Miss Virgiois

•year.
Must Maintain Average

If a student, after deferment,
drops out of school or fails to
maintain an upper-half scholastic
standing he is no longer eligible
for occupational deferment as a
student.

Selective service has no jurisdic-
tion over reservists or National
guardsmen as such= Deferments for;
such men are administered and for- j
mnlated by the Department of De-i
fense- '

Local boards have the authority 1 Fraser, "of North. Arlington,0 au-
to defer men whose activity is j other former classmate of the bride
necessary to the national health, i vrers bridesmaids,
safety, or interest. I Charles Travis, of Paierson,

A bulletin explaining defersnsatj_s^red s ' '
information has been printed by j Edward „
the selective" service and is avail- s brother of the groom, were the
able at draft board headquarters, i ushers.

"War Leave Program ;
Meanwhile, the University has!

A reception was held at the Les-
"g-icn Cocktail Lounge at-6:30
'clack for 150 guests. The couple

on Lake Harmony,

I - -

Morns Corn

as, a junior, will play the leading
rolls.

The setting of the comeSy is en-
tirely •within the neighborhood of
Paters-oil State Teachers' College.
Familiar settings at Tommy's, the
Copper Kettle, and the cafeteria
will be re-inacted by a well chosen
cast, not yet announced.
" Assisting Morris and acting as

consultants were Joseph King â -H
Tin. Malneis* Satersoii. State's

own Beraie Meyer is the composer
of Onr Song. Melvin Flanzman, a "
former Paterson Stater, has also
contributed some of the masic.

Many iaauenees have acted upon
:^^i jsp.;,thst,.^.asplr6d..ta3fa;it£,
Our Song. It first "began as" a chal-
lenge by himself t& see if he was
able to . d.o something creative of
this type. Also pushing him" for-
ward wss the fine inspiration, en-
couragement, and enthusiasm he
received irc=in Christie Jeffries, pro-
fessor in the English department.
N b l d i h h

g p
Not to be neglected either were her
many helpful Suggestions.iversity snd those enrolled in the* *T" ^ «£*- ., '.^ 5~ f n - - -,r ••,•,,_•

I960 winter term mil he granted 'A T K r a e ' C j t t » D ' " P ™ ftejr retem. [ taw. lioms_ had this Teiy

will be given'designating them'as! ~^ =ew Mrs. Fischer is a grad-q g ^ summer while hewas at camp,
students in good standing at t h e ' n a t * o f Clifton High School, and! ?.e. » 0 M e o £5_ a waiter _at_ Camp

' -sceivsd her B. S. decree from Fst-'i Chica^-aa is Mams snd aunsg his
i erson State Teach«a College. Mrsi! spars time he wrote Oer Sang in
; Fischer is the president of Thetalj ^ a invigotaiiss environment only

Members of the inactive reserve I Belts Bio Sorority, and memberi horded by the Marr^ Woods,
bein.̂  inducted by selective service; of Pi Omega Pi, honorary fraternal -Josepn iUng wjao consalted Mor-
—re=ervei who do not- drffi—are \ Hy- She is also "a member of Sri "ris w t a e 'G5 w a s writing Our Song
when c lassed 1-A, but oifieers of | Peter's Church choir. r W £ S a dislivrashar at Camp CMeka-
inactive reserves are not, • "-,. r

Men who served in World War 311 i l i B i31uOm

Seserre

Veterans who served honorsilyl32 - :j . - , , . - _ , „ , - , , ,
for a year or more between Sep-f115 ^ ^— s member of St. Pet-er'Sii-his piays Pzoa2ced_m Philadelphia,
tssibsr' 26 19-Q as^ June 9 i "? 24S 'l Chuich Ctoir. and a vestryman oiji He was of much halp tc Morris and
arTnot liable "for service as"draft-' ths cJrareh. During World War Xlh bec^nse of Ms writing experience

= T_ _ r- • ^ x avy in both thd! vv-as able to oner hrm wise, concreteee=,
b

are men who served i ** sarTai > * «, 1 j
orably for more than ninety daysj Atlantic and Pacific areas. He isil suggestions,
daring the shooting w a r t h a t is I employen us an accountant.during the shooting war—that is, I ^—^-'
between December 7,1941 and Sep- *
iember 2, 1945.

Those WED served between Sep-
imber 1340 and Joss 194S for

more than ninety days but less
than a year, are conditionally de-
ferred if they are in one of the or-
ganized reserve units.

If everyone profited by their mis-
takes many weald be albs to pay
dividends.

SGA
PeU

Do you faver the following I

pnse nelpiul was Pump llal-

'I ful saggestions. He also was res-
ponsifcle fc-r organizing much ex

t his material and putting it in logi-
: cal sequence.

The pic; of Gsr Song is that of
triangle with many major and"

sr developments o c c u r r i n g
amendment to the S.G.A. Goa- j| through out." Morris and Bernie "
s-titation approved bj the S.G.- j | Meyer, composer, "

A second-rate army Is jost as
useless as the second-best- band in
a poker game-

Many theories look good on pa-
per, bet quickly killed when put
into. practice.

• A. Conncfl?
Seetian of Article V of the

Constitution, shall fee amended
to read: '"Item J.—The chair-
man of l i e Trustees of the Stu-
dent Cooperative Association."
(This amendment sdiis the

1 chairman to the list of members
of ths S.G.A, Council;*- =-- --

YES D NO " D

lope that
this musicals ec-nts.in3 what" -mgbt
be Paterscn State's sew Alma Ma-
ter.

A brief statistical background
shows that Morris is a junior in •
the general elementary earrics-
inra. He is a resident of Paterson
and a graduate of Eastside High
School. Msrris- is. Poetry Edii&r of
the Beacon snd has often been a
contributor to ths Poetry Column.
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Amid the flashing of camera bulbs, the W.A.A. iuan-
aged to "squeeze" la ft meeting of the executive committee
on Thursday. October 5th,

Etta Brfguori, point chairman, gave us a preview of
the new point system for this year. This new plan will be
presented to all W.A.A. members at a future meeting and
a vote for its acceptance will then be taken,

••-•'•" Watch Those Pins!

Bawling really had a "fine start under the very able di-
rection of Bnih Lauber. Ruth, is an avid "bowling fan and is
always high in the scoring column. An excellent swimmer,
Ruth also enjoys tront fishing, hunting, and softbalL Her
biggest job will be to keep an sccarate account of the bowl-
era and the scores so she win be able to award earned points
to each girl. So take your quarter over to the alleys, claim
a, ball and start knocking over those pins.

Come On In!
Do you have a good' pair of legs-that are capable of

kicking? Do you have a bathing suit? Then report immedi-
ately to Mary Sutphen. No, we are not looking for Miss Pat-
erson State. We are looking for girls interested in keeping
up their sunuae? exeKtoe , . , ssytajmsg, Mary has bees
put in charge of the "swimmers" fer this new season and
is anxious to start the fun, Mary, i t .has been discovered, is
definitely a merraaiii She has been splashing around in the
"T" pool for quite some-time as a member of last year's
W.A.A. swimming group and also as an instructor and life-
guard at the "Y". So grab your swim-togs and dive in, girls+

^ -The Girl's Series
All thoughts of the Yankees and Phillies were quiekij:

forgotten as the.3vr-4.A. Softbal! season begajij In charge of
thsjhariy "dynamite-packed" girls that turned out for team
eompetitibn is Rose Marie Sehmelzer. Ross Marie reported
a few "discoveries" at the picnic, and is now quite anxious
to meet up with Jersey City and MontcUir. A great dog lov-
er, Eose Marie might find us an extra outfielder. Know of a
good retriever. Rose Marie?

Six-Coiiege Conference Best
Bf Joe Trioae -

With the collapse of the New Jersey Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference almost complete, we would like to reit-

- erate the stand we took last year when the trouble first

jmJi

Jhll fak
loi/eif g-P/ece
Sateen Basks!}-

} ijortns -Surplus
Stock from last
Season —

See ,
COftCti SCHNiTZei

itmmf£.i\~

Also Lifke And Charles Stfcbino
Named States' Outstanding Bowlers

The sportilght shines" on" two of State's outstanding bowlers, Alan
Li&e and Charles Strohino.

Al Xfiike, Business Education Sophomore, is s central figure on
oar bswilB^ feas. Last year, he
spilled the piss.at an average of
Ti'Q for State and showed Ms cap-

started.

lifted
By Fencing Squod
Fencing Team Elects Co-captains

In 2 recent elestios. Psterson
Sist-e's fencing team sleeted Scb
Hilton and Tom Kenned? co-cap-
tains for the 1950-3! season. They
wiU succeed Jsck Griffith, last sea-
son's esptais. Hilton, s Business
Eoaeaticn Senior, ^rill be fencing
varsity for bis foarts yesx. Thisy
year, bs will fence foil Kennedy, a
third 'year varsity fencer., witl alsc>
hold down a foil pe
G l Bl

He is a

We firmly believe that -the best possible conference ar-
rangement is the most obvious: A New Jersey State Teach-
ers College Conference of. the State Teachers College at
Trenton, Glassboro, Montclair, Newark, Jersey City, and
Paiersoa. " ..

Scheduling for Paterson wouldn't be a problem since a ^ ___ ̂  _^ ̂ ^ ^ - w w w -u.
"game with Glasshoro is the onlj gap left. Glasshoro- has- beenj the hardworking fSeei^BoBini-
added to State's schedule for the Srst time in many years,! ̂ ^ s r e "^^ .Tuesdays from 3-5.
Only one more match is needed with them to complete the
home-sway arrangements between Paterson and the abore
five schools. Most of the stksr. schools listed ahovs i>la^ each
other, se getting up the schedule is not the main stumbling
block.

. There are no lagioal arguments against a State Teach.-
°r- Colleg Confere ce All ̂  e eho * a In " ^a=a% cla S ^= e. T - ̂
"Hie" a e not far port The h d n L̂ _ ~ are *^ — t <̂i <?«.
^o widet7 differ ^ w a l e d *n S ^ K ^ ^ Q ^ " ^ —

0HiV E n c . jv -tig ^eprjj 1> ~~ T*1 ̂
x L H » o ani^ed T e p h houlu m ru P e C —
^ nee we n ve «tt p« d o th ^ I L . " ^ u_i t r - ' ^ ^ T ~ ̂ -R V ~

to ge the ^aL TQJhn fo nex' ea •--- ^i_ t **̂  % ^ K

General Blemestary Jsnicr.

sireadv started for

end
'. M.. 2i ;iie Patsrson Secres-

sa C-enter. AJdioagii there srs
anv reEamiiie monogram T?is-
:rs, the ccach; Mr. Hay Miller,
ill bs -more than will ing to give
ij new ESDiraat s ehsuce v> mske-

ahilities in the close matches,

Litke. who is twenty-two, now
lives in Oradell, but was gradu-
ated from Dwight Morrow High-
School in Englewood, He serred
in the Army for eighteen months,
and was stationed in Kabila part
of the time.

Al is a formidable opponent and
a definite r asset to sny bowling
team. Charle;

star bowlers. His.sYersg-s last year
was 165, which is a good rate is
any league.

Raymond I;, Sehnitser, new bas-
ketball C02CC at Peterson State,
greeted 22 hopsfsls at the initial
prastice-sessloa of the ISoO^I var-
sity baskstball sqnad, held Friday,
September 29, s,t the school csee
court,

Cessh Scbnitz-sr wss out-speken
in bis disappointment at the poor_
tsrssat. "Of- the 12-5- sisn enrsllea
at State," lie said, "only 22 re-
ported £OT the nrst woriont. Tiers
certainly must be more basketball
players at the school and they are
welcome to come out and try for
any • position. As yet, no berth has
been definitely assigned to any one •
player."

• State's ribbed court mentor de-
clared, practice sessions will be held
thrice weefcly for the" present en
the school's gym floor, so that the
^Bisity qaintst will be ready for
the snening whistle when the-.'Pie-
n e s r s trc-t eat on the Newark State
Teachers' College for the opener
on November 24.

Oood Ability

.Coach Schiutser may have been
disancoicted is the number of as-
pirants who tamed out, bat was
pleased with toe ability displayed
by those who reported. Standouts
a& the__initial workout werei-JVincs
MoreUEr _Tom Donnelly, "Dink"
Van Orden, Norm Eeichert, Joe
fesh, and Jim Fate, All are letter-
irteiL, Other returnees and all fe£
the newcomers showed that they-
require a few additional workouts
before, ronnding. into condition.

Gym Classes Help

f̂-o ae onl S ate T&a ** r
mem&er o r rg n_ea c nierenee HoTe e

are me cat Henrv a amiar M i t air <* A i
and fenser Suite coatf* -roa_d he m favor a •
College CoBierem£

We think the 4thletie Board n n3j fr
approae^-e to this plan

is -twsaty-four years
old and is a; resident of Pat€rstHi.
He was graduated from Sastsias
nigh School in Patersan and thss
served in tee U, S. Navy as an
aerial gunner aboard a X^3^.

Whes be retnrnai from the ser-
vice, lie eame to Pateraon State
and after eompletmg two TSETS of
P?e-Esgineeris£i hs caasged to
General Elementsry "cnrriealsu

DO SQ e a Cŝ . al o c

"3 i t m n T* cm -̂ n
t n or h e^s w

Th v s tarn "vili UL
n eg- ? <sn n~o -*~—
r~ t l 4̂. re ew _j.en TTI-J>

^ aia _n — e „

Host-of ihe'FresBiaea and Soph-
ornore men hare hsd aching mus-
cles for the-last two weeks, due to
the new gym. program, which in-
cludes calisthenics. The drills con-
sist of deep knee bends, push, nps,
t-Qudi toe bends, and other grn-
soins esercises. These" are new to
gym classes, and the men are hav-
ing a hard time getting used to

The c&ach seems to be getting
the msn into condition fox the
armed forces. In another two-weeks
eTeryone in his classes should be
able to rss zo Korea.

Coach Selmitzer's ssctise. for the
drills is -he wants to get the men.
ready for intramural football sea-
son, which will -begin soon. This
siav be a good reason, bat ths
ECB=S of tacsa who must go
tiirssga J£e rigors of "calisthenics
tell them that- they iTon't be able
to play football if things don't
h

WAA Announces
W§§-§1 Schedule

All work and no play makes Su-
zzs a call girl! .But W.A.A. has
insse definite plans to keep the ]i-

-cr- rr _* >s-iag' -G OV-=.C G de
™=3 a a ive sehed-

i— .Lee and trie ex-

J i .
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